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BULLOCH TIMEM, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
TheLow-Price
Finger Board
POINTS DIRECTL�:
TO THIS ST'ORE
Will continue to sacrifice our entire stock
of merchandise at actual cost until our
AnnualSto�kTal\ingTi�eDec.24
J
.. �
.'
•
FOR CASH ONLYI
,
BlJ.LLOCH rrIMES
Established 1892-lncor�orated 1905
r:
Statesboro, Ga., Thur'�day, Dec.. 10,1914 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. ,89.
of Statesboro, Ga.
Deoember 1st, 1914.
Condensed from report to Comptroller of the Cnrrency
,
•
Sea I.sland 1Jan:k
�VANS PQUTI,CS A�E
GROWINGJN INT5RES:r
REORGANIZES FOR WORK FOR THE
COMiNG YEAR
This will giye every family of Bulloch county an opportunity to buy their'wint�r's supplies at actual New Yo�k cost. We
have moved all our merchandise under one roof from three large warehouses, and we are crowded for space.
It will not pay us' 10 induce you to visit our store by deceptive state­
ments.. Ifwe lose your confidence, we are not likely to get your trade.
We 'make no claim to exceptional honesty, bu't 'We make good our
promises, and we find that it pays.
Personal
'to Yo.u:
We don't offer you premiums that are 01 no good to-you to induce you to buy our gO(Jds. We believe it is more.
to your advantage il we pare the price down to the quiC:.,k, and thus sQl!e your pocketbook. The ,
proof that we do this is found in the' prices that we quote. '
:.Every article under this roof at cost except Hardware at)d Gro(e.ri�,.�
• 'I •• , • .1 .. _;� . ..,
Sea Island S"eetings
Island 36 inchesWilton Sea
wide
E. X. Fine Sea Island
7�c
Sheeting 7cto go at
C. M, Sheeting, 36 inches wide 6;1�cto go at
L. L. L. Extra Fine Sea Island, to 6c
. go at
Superior Fine Sea Island,· 30 5c. .inches wide
....
590 yards Taffeta and Messaline
Silk, 36 i aches wide in all col- 65c'ors to go at
10 doze� "r�lrkish Bath Towels, IScfull SIze
30�0 yards of 27 inch wide Pop- 18clIn
9 dozen Lambskin .Ronsard 16 but­
ton Glove in white, black and $1 50tan and brown •
All short Kid G'toves In ladies 7Sc
.� black, white and tan
.
<Ladies Fine Ribbed White Vests 35cto go at .
Do you want a new Range? If you
do, you will make a mistake if you buy
without seeing our new styles. Corne
in and examine them and get our prices,
Cotton Dress Goods
Red Seal Dress Ginghams,' Aurora
Dress Ginghams, Amoskeag
Utility Ginghams, close-out at
140 pieces of Parkhill Toile Du
Nord Ginghams, at cost
Bradford Cambric Percale
cost
6lhc,
8�c
at 7Y2c
Amoskeag Outing, 27 inches wide 8cdark and light, at '."
5000 yards Will,iam Simpsons 5c
,.
Calicos, cost'
2000 yards of Imperial Cham- 8cbrays
Riverside' Check Homespun. 2761;';cinches wide, '/ 2
300 Men's Hats worth $2,25 $1.'20will go at �
350 Men's 'and Boy's Caps 80worth $1.25, will go at C
175 Men's and Boy's Caps 40c\ worth Soc, will go at
40Q. Men's work Shirts worth 40cSoc, will go at
500 Men's Negligee Shirts worth SOc'_$1.25� will go at __ . _ ."
Wright's Health Underwear � 7'Se'
, 'forth $1.00 will go at.. '" " .
Si0f(: �Men's Overalls worth $1.00' Ol)�
I
will sell for - '.
T
ou\,
2,50 Men's Undersh�N�.�an� D aW-35cers, worth Soc each;:to .go at
Every Shoe in the House
to go- at Cost
J1ep 's and Boy's Suits'a'nd
_ Ouercoats to go at Cost> :�
'. l' I �..... ... ., _ ;.
I'
TbeSkyRocket
I
The sky rocket goes up with a rush and makes quite a
'SPI,al\
while itis at it, but its, glo�y soon fade� and it.comes•.
i wo qoi<:kly and with no colored fire.
·Qo.9'�b��a sky r�cket ill Y9l1r:buslness a�aitJl',. T�,�I,\l,!!
liut.�uJe p!.\In is always be�t. .The, fellow" wpo
. otfen l'�l1r'
, sbme ge ricll quick scheme In mining, oil stock or the, );l�q.�reds of other plans of the sharpers Is offering you the sky
'rfck':J qbance, ltig prospects and a whooping big fall.
'
ItJ is
l:ietter to keep your mODl,Y in a gQod bppk.
See our statement 00 another page In this issue
TIM;T\5.;, .
S15,8O'1kr a,nllum: buys '�ombillatioll .acci-.'·
dent, and sickness .policy paying ,$25.<08J l
,wee},dy indemnity,
BULLOCH 11MES. STATESBORO, GEORGlA.
CLARK'S CASH �VAlUES FOR DECEMBER
Admlnlatr.tor'. Sale.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNT\,
Agreeabl{ to an order of the court ofordinary 0 Bulloch county, granted at
the November term, t914. of said eoert.
will be sold beforelhe court house door of
said count)' on the first Tue8llay tn Jao ..
uary. 1915, wltb in the legal hours of
sale to the higbest and best bidder, tbe
lollowlnl( described property belong ing
to the estate of Georgia Whitfield, late of
said county, deceased, to-wit
One house ann lot consisting of two
acres, more or less. situated In the city of
Statesboro. seid count,' bounded as 101·lows North by lands 0 Mozelle Cbance,
east by C 01 Go Ry, south by lands 01
J W Rountree and west by new street
Terms of sate, cash. purchaser to PllY
for ttttee.
Thl� Sth day 0.1 Dece�ber, 1914. .
I, R. P.·VONALD:IOS,
Admr Estate 01 Geo'lPa Wbltfieltl.
Admlnlltrator" Sale
GEOItGIA-BuLLOOH CoUNTY
Agreeably to An order ot the court or
ordinary of Said county, Issued at the
December, 1914, lenu, r wi l! sell hefore
the court house door of said COUQ y, at
public outcry. to the highest end best
bidder, on the first Tuesday Itt January,
1915, the lollowlng described property
bt!1ongtnl; to tbe estate of Samuel] POll,
tale of said county, deceased, to-wit',
Trncl No, ,-�ontRlntng 25 acres more
or less. bounded north bv lot No 2. east
br lands of FranCIS Pall, south by landso J J Woods, and "est I>y lands 01 J 0
PIt�lds
Tract No 2-CO.talDlng 54 areee more
or less and known 89 the Samuel Fall
home place, bounded nortb by lands 01
] C jobuscu, east by lands of FranCIS
PSII, !IOuth by lot No I, and west by
lands 01 P. J Hart '
Both of the above desclbed tracts of
lan� helng oltuated In Ibe 46th G M
dIstrict, Bulloch county
Terms of sale ODc-tlllrd payable Jon·
uary. 1916; onc-tbird,JJlnuary, 1917, qne.
tblrd January, 1915
This 8th day 01 Decelllber, 1914
T J HART,
AdUlr estate SaOluel Pall, deceased
ISlhs best granulated Sugar,fl 00 Best pink Salmon 10C
16lbs good Rice 100 15c can Corn IOC
81bs good green Coffee 100 15c can Peas . IOC
61bs best green Coffee . 100 3 Mustard Sardines 25C
Pure roasted or ground Coffee 6 plain S.rdlnes____________ 2$
____________ 1 lb 15c, a lbs 25 6 Potted Ham 25c
Coffee, blended with Chicory, 12Y.C 4 pkgs Evaporated Apptes..; , 25C
I lb Luzianne Coffee________ 25C 3 pkgs Mmce Meat_________ 2$
r Ib Jackson Square Coffee __ 25C 3 Pork and Beans 25c
I Ib Arbuckles' Coffee 25C Fresh COlin try Syrup 35c
r Ib Cup Quality Coffee 25C Irish Potatoes per pk 30C
Good mixed Tea 40C Onions per pk . 30C
Meal per peck______________ 25C Lemons. perdoz ._______ IOC
Gritsperpeck . . 30C Oranges, per doz . 15C
Lard �er Ib . 10C Cabbage per Ib . __ . ._
2C
FaJl Creom Cbeese 20C Everytblng for Fruit Cakeln stock
.
Grocertes cbarged or excbanged'for produce at regular prlcees
'PHONE 68.
u�) S. GOVERNMENT
TO INSURE COTTON
Moore &., Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
Sale Under Securtty Deed
GEORG1:A-BuLI.OCH COUNTY'
By vlrture of the power of sale con·
tIUned IU a certain security deed frotU W.
A Brannen IU favor of the unders1�ned,
W. S Preetonus & Co, dated AprIl 17,
1912, recorded 111 thr office of clerk of
,Bulloch superior court III book 47, pnge
t 17, the IInrlerslgned Will. on the first
����� ��le�t1�:fo'r�9\1�;I���r�h�I�!:�
door III Stateshoro, ea, sell at pubhc
outcry to the highest buhler for cash,
the folioWlIlg propert( t.witThat certum l t 0 land IYlIlg In the
tOWII of Stilson, salU countyaud state,
on the north Side of the nght of way of
the Savannah & Statesboro rdttway. front­
trig sUl<l right of WRy 40 feetaud rutlUlu�
bRck 80 feet, bounded north hy lands Of
J. D Slnckland. eRst and west by lands
of J. D Stnckland, and known ns the
BRrnbl1l lot Rnd storc house
SOld sale bClllg made for the purpose
of PIl"lIlg n certalll profl1Lssory 110te
�:�(\tr�� �y nSr�t�II����I[:t?�\��e�fg�:�lt �
S Preetorlus & Co 011 Aprtl 17th, 1914,
for $300 00, wtth Interest nl 8 per cent,
together with the costs of thts proceccilng
A conveynuce Will be executed to the
purchaser by the underSigned, as rluthor­
rized iu saI<l security deed
TillS 8th day of December, 1914
\v S PREE'fORIUS & CO.
American cotton to Germany and
Austria wbere, It Is officially an­
nounced, tbere IS a tremendous de·
mand for tbe product at prices
ranging from 14 to 18 cents The
prinCIpal difficulty at present In fa·
clittating tbe movement of cotton
to these and other European coun·
tries, bowever, accordIng to tbe
committee, apparentl¥ IS tbe ques·
tlon of the bigb rate of marine in·
surance tbereon As soon as tbe
mailer call be adjusted to tbc sat·
isfaclion of shippers, officials ex·
pect monthly shIpments fro m
America to Germany aod Austria
to reach bet ween 75,000 and 150,'
000 bales. Wbeo congress can·
venes ao effort WIll be wade to
amena the war rtsk law to provide
lUsurance on sl:lpments to belilger·
ent countries even, when tbese
shipments Include artIcles, sucb as
cotton, wblcb bave been decclared
non·contraband.
Admlnlltratar'l Sale.
- �'
G BORG IA-Bur.l.ocH COUN rv ,
By Vtrtue of aO order granted by the
court ot OrdlUar) of s;ud county all the
first Mondav ttl December, ')9J4, wllI·1)c
sold, 011 the first Tuesday tn January, 1915,
At tbe court bouse door 10 S81d county,
betweeu the legal bours of sale, that lot
of 1l1ud, With the Improvements tbeteon,
frontll1g d7� se� ou Hill street tn States·
boro, GR • AIH\ runlllug back a distance
of t39} feet to lhe city "nter tank 10\,
und rnclI1R said wllter tonk lot a dt�tance
of " ·sJ6 feet, nnd bClI1g bounded on Ute
north b) the wnter tank lot, ea"t by R
lAne, uth by HIli street. and west by
lauds of \V. II EllIS .nd Dr A \v
QUAllleb.'lu1l1, the same bClnK the saUl·
tRrillll110t
Also At the sonte hOle anel place, the
10l, wllh the reSidence Slid other Improve­
me.nls thereon, known 8S the Dr SalUple
home place HI said City, fronltng 7S feet
on North 1\1AII1 street and run mug back
300 feet between pnrallt'l1tnes to \Volnut
street. and belug bounded nortb by lauds
of ,\' Ii ElliS, east by North Mam street,
south by Innds 01 J W Wllsou and the
lot descnbed below, and west by Walnut
street
Also at the same time and place that
lot of land aud the tmprovements thereon,
In saId CltV, lronttng 75 leet on Walnut
street, aud runntng back betweeo parallel
hne. a dIstance of 56 feet to lands 01 J.
W WIlson, a8ld lot beIng bouDded nortll
by tbe lot above descnbed, east and south
by land. 01 J. W. WIlson, and west by
Walnut street
AI80 at the saOle ttme aud place, three
obare. of atock tof the par value of '100
eacb) 01 tbe Bank 01 Brooklet
Saltl sanitarIum lot and tbe bank stock
",ill be sold for casb; And the other two
lots .. ill be BOld for oue-thtrd cash and
the balance to be paid In two equal pay.
ments tu one and two yeara, w1th inter·
est from date. The clelerred paymenIB
10 be secured in a wa) satisfactory to the
undersigned.
Tblo tbe 1St d.y 01 December, 1914
'R p, DONALDSON,
Adm'r 01 tbe estat. of Mrs A J Sanlpl.
WILL TAKE CARE Of SHIPMENTS
TO WARRING COUNTRIES
Wasbingtou, D C., Dec 5.�
�epresentalives of tbe state, treas
nry and commerce departmeuts
cQntlOtled today the work of pre·
paring estimalesof tbe world's cot·
Ion consumption next year
The committee bad before It for
conslderatlolt cahle reports fur·
nls:hed by Amertcan coltsnls aud
commercIal altaches glvlUg esti·
mates of cotton cousumptton frow
various Eurc.peau and Sr,utb A mer­
lean couutrles These are tbe first
of tbe reports to be received in reo
sponse to Secretary McAdoo's sug·
gestlon and are being gone over by
tbe committee with a view of ulti·
mately formulattug a method of
compiling the estimates on tbe pres·
ent aad prospecttve consumption of
cotton In all parts of tbe wnrld.
In tbe future a montbly statement
of tbe world's cotton market based
up.lu regular cable reports will be
Issued for tbe Informatton of Amer·
Icaa cotton producers and maDnfac·
tnren, Addltloaal data as to tbe
prospective production in Egypt,
India, Cblna and RUMsla is being
awaited.
Tbe committee is also working
out plans for the shipment of
WANTED-Sewlng 01 any kmd FIne
dress.oulklllg and plain seW1Ug uone atl
very low prices. Vour patronage Wilt
be ,appreciated You can find me 00
'Vest Dlaln street, house No 25 I
need yoar work and 1 HOl sure I con
please you Respectlully, Mrs M. M.
Ben nett, StatesbOro, Os.
Poley" 1oM)' .... Tar c........ Itf Cree,.
Croup Kart'll you Tbe loud boane croupy
cough, choklu. and gupiag for breath. wbored
b�atblUC', call for lmmed.late relief The
very fint dOfIoeI or }tole,. Honey and Tar Com·
pouud will muter the croup It cuts the thick.
UlUCUI, clean away lbe pblelw and opens up
aad cle .. ostl the air plluagea Bulloch DruM'
CD
Money to Loan
q WE make five.year loan. onBulloch county larms at the
lowest rates PIen tv of money
aU tbe tIme. Twenty y.ars
conUouous bus1ness Old
loans rene" ed.
C.r4 of Th.ok••
We wlsb to tbank the many
kind friends for their acts of kind­
ness sbown us during tbe sickness
and death of our beloved son,
MR Mas. J. A. WARNOCK.
Jlmps, Ga
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Da;:y Phone No. 851 Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptl;:y l .'
HII:ht" I'�C�� p-:;� -:r seed cO;'I--';I��e-:;�nces paid for seed CO!-ton and cotton seed at BJannen', 'O�I und cntron seed al Brannen�'1Gtnnery, Statesboro'. Ga.-Adv. Ginnery, Statesboro; Ga.-Adv. ,I __
There's sure to be "a Merry Chriatmaa"
wberev;r there is a Victrola
The beautiful music of this superb instru­
ment will be a source of a lP"eat pleasure
and will make Christmas a real Christmas
to every member of the family.
-
It will be a bi� help in making every dax..in the year a brighter and hap�ier day.
And all this can eatily be Jour.. Stop in and lee
. I
and hear the Victrola, and find out about our ealY
term.. . - •• -�
.
VICUOIu $15 to $200. Vlcton $10 to $100,
,..�._��L.
TO B� GIVEN AWAY AT 3 P. M.
\
,""'hursday, Deceml?er 24th, 1914
Beginning Saturday. November 28th. we
will give with each Dollar cash purchase
or paid on account a ticket entitling you to n
one chance on the Range to be given away ;.:..! I�
Christmas Eve.' III
-
Entir�St�k �iN;;�;d S:I�c;M;r�h;ndiSe � �' .I�
sp�������=!:!��S!:��!!i��!2���� 'on �I �
"
'Furniture, Stoves and, Ranges, 1Juggies and Wagons.
We �re overstocked in these deparhnents and it must move �t some price. In addition to regular stock of Furnitu·re. wehav�, two new carloads which we are now putting up. and which will be sold at l"ACTORY-COST plus freight FOR CASI:I. 'We �horoughl;:y appreciate the present depressed conditions due to low priced cotton. and are willing to meet our cus .. ·'
tomer3. and friends as far as possible in the w.a;:y of low prices for cash on our goods. We pa;:y over the market 'price' forcotton In trade and give ;:you the benefit of our reduced prices and a chance o� the Range.
T,he $50 Range will be given away absolutely' FREE. You get one chance with' each dollar traded with us or paid on ac­
count dl\ring this time, and your. only obligation is to have your ticket here when the Range will be given away.
Relllember each coupon must be represented at 3 p. m. Dec. 24th. 1914. If ho,der of coupon bearing number first drawni. n�t present. another number will be drawn.
You will save money by looking at Qur prices before buying; also you might get this beauful RaDge.
Statesboro· Mercantile Co.� STATESBOR.O,-.II G EO R G I A :-.11
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO, GE tOIA.
--.
GEORGIA-B13LLOCH Cou" ....'.
HOGS FOR COTTON, T�u.t
••
" Sale of Real Estale.
I1Baaeaeaaamaaaaea
1 \\ ill seU at pubhc outcry, to the Under end b) vtrtne of my .ppoilllment liS
������ou��dU;;'rf:,: S:��bO':�o�a., t�: ADVICE TO FARMERS i���i����i�;f{f.���t���;�� Toyland Is Ready'the first Tuesday 10 JAN I lOIS, toA LeffterCol11p1\n�,a ccrporeuon of &avon·WIthin the legal hours of BRie, the 101. nab. Chatha.m counl�. Georgia, nAmel,. F'cru·1lowing desorlbed property. levied on '::l 4sl.1��er�:::'Chul��:���r���·i�co.r::t •under one certmn fi fh iSSUL'<1 from the U S GOYERIIMEIIT ISSUES loch ('ot'lh� records Nn 41, page 77 and JIII)1-17. II I I_T n n 1913 recorded in Bulloch county rrcordt: No 41
I�;���;:!�tjt��\':;a�nH���[r�x, l����
I •
:r8�e :��:'J�"'i�dt��po�tt:�e�ll��c lrc����e O�CW1�
on as tbe propeny 01 J Morgan Hendrix, BULLETIN ON THIS· LINE �'tl'i':�o:��'�.r!,�:."�hd��I�n�":'...�'iiI�� Toys 'or the d 'Irls Toys 'or tho boysto-w It said appolntntt!ot of trustee, reference f8 hereby II §. II " •A certam trnct or parcel of land lyIng Washington. D. C .• Nov. 30.- �:I�!o�:�f��!����n!.�I\�eJ��frotr!:�:tG:u':illlcnnd being lD the cIty of Statesboro, Bul·
F bel oDlery berore. the court holt" dqor of Bulloch T' th g
loch county. Oeorgta, frontmg on Jones, OUt measures are OK recom- roo.I)', GearJri•. between the lcgal hOUri of oys lor e rown ups���':t�t�'!�c: d�����e��n2'!oruf!::�� mended by the'United States de- �tj.�bu!�.8Ir;'�:�'�='��it�:iln':t3:':I�h::� • •
an alley, being known and designated as partment of agriculture to' the eI!.!'I\Ci��'i�tl or par�1 of laud kuowa III tot
lots No Sand 9, In block No 6, as shown tbe farmers of tbe Soath In order to nG��betr<d. w8lvl'h 15m)plroa�eh:'.���lh�r.r.'k�:�upon the plat recorded In book No 00. .. , I " I0_ 8 h I k' iii I B I remedy the coDdltions created by bouad<d I. 10110... North b1"He I.ado 0 Wit·pages 3CJiU""� J I tn tee er 80 ce 0 u· Uam Mauz. call by• .l'nrkt;:t avenue, lOuth br.loch supenor COllrt, bounded north by the collapse of tbe cotton market. laad.ol I B ....nl.....,. .....t by ""�I .I..e ,JODt'S avenne, east by lot NO.7, south by :-.!��r:r.:����fl:"bu=i:ea:e J. C nler op-an alley, 'and west by lol No. 10. Tbese are: Alia, oDe lot of la04 io lbe towu of Brooklet.
ah�ff. :'t:'u!:iJ :��r��t�:}�r�tl. I. Tbe reduction of espeDsfs �1.��la!n�D�u�����...4ndel���lt�; R�I)
tiaement and sale in term. 01 the law. by tbe production of more food for bounded •• Iollow. North by P C. W.le",
...,
This the 8th da'" of December, It14. f !:J\t�:I�rt::d ���hl:��:t.�� ��.::�e�y, S tbe family and mnre gralD and or· b P C W I SoJ. B. DONALDSON, Sheriff C. • t::'''!� :.idl�Cwa:.��c�� i. r�llJrrn t�------1 ale for tbe IIveltock. clerk'. olliccol lb. ,uperior court ot Bulloch
GEORGIA-BVLt.oca CoOKn. Th bath ti f tb covat" to book .n. r.1e 26. aDd upon whichI wW .ell at publ'" outcl'1, to the m:�ey cr:pss�r pa� :� t:e c:tt:� �;S...�':.�IIII'I\b.�t:.;r..:IOD::I��o:,:��:II�:��lt��hlrhest blddor fo, cub, before the � II .. ,_.
""art boo"" dOor lu S�tesboro, G.., 011 ICrelce, �.e'M. d::��':.'��I::b4 :t::!��'�����
the I..t Tueeday I. JAN.. 1915, 3 Tbe ralSlal of more. hvl' ::::�I'::·I�:r.;::.e�.m� ':.c:�l':'i:a3��:,;!'wlthlD the Iesal 110.... ,,' .ate, the 101-' st�lt P. J,oe, oa.he ...1 b�tand. 01 Hon.. TaJlor,
�:.::OD�� :�"=�I=�: 4.' Tbe ,dditioD of bamul to = :�: :.�\\� :.,::"" �It\j.:u p��� C!��� ���·Pe�U.ryd...l3n1ic1, '910",Jd�ed":���� i�mtJ:ll�:city court of Sat..boroiD favor of Joe S. the soil io order to mllke fertlliRI U'U - hWaters agai.tlt L. K. llu&hiag. J. P. = 8S. to tbe etcrk'. oflite, lunoc COUtU,.
RUlhlDg aDd' A. H. Hendrix, levied OD lellS espenslve. A..:;lalbll t ..... of la.d lu lb. all.e. b".dr«1
... tho property 01 J. p, Rueblng, to-wit: The 6rst thing to be dODe. says = 'c::!f·�h�;��a�int!.<1�'!��:!.r�Ono black mare mule abollt live years . d I .f I or. or I... bound<dold u\med Pet, ODe black mare mule tbe goverDment speCIalist. is to ::fOllg�� J': h:c��rth�y laod. of 'MUle_ton
about six years old nam� Mollie. plant wluter crops to be used partly �:':��':O':.:�beY··.:.�J.I�d�..:..'::afw�o��:.Levy mad. by J III. M.tehell, deputy .' d I" I W I b<IOk Ibel.herlll, aDd turned over to me lor adver- for wlDter and spring grazIng, on Ihe ....1 bJ I.a • 0 " • en�;::fera���mC:C�o ,J l�' !t:�e:�nlr!.a� ��tisement and sal. In term. 01 the law, partly for spring bay aDd grain, .s poge '34 la t�. cl.rk'. olli.. 01 BullochTIus the 8th day of December, 1914. he co'unly. Geora1n, laid oue huodred lind fourJ II DONALDSON, Shertlr C. C. S. aDd partly for cover crol's t?
(11) ..... Iracll� .ubject
10. prior lie" In II..r
---------------..;; turned back into tbe soil for fertil- of I;' ���\t��:a't:':'=ta:; ���f IRUd Illu·GEOItGIA-BuLI.oCII Coulln. I 1 B kl I
tL- IZlng purposes. These c r 0 p 5 ��I)�hl�,�t;��':r��.lruet��'fi�tc�n hr:'lr�dI WIU lell at publi. outcry, to ue
b Id I I d f
.
d aad Iwe.ly.,hlrd ('S'3rd) 0 M dl.lrlcll coa·highest bidder for cash, before the 5 OU nc u e oats or graIn, an taibing one.half �/2) acole. bounde all fo 10.'court house "door in Statesboro, Ga., on oats, barley, or rye for bay, aDd g�i!':I�;���dbft H 0W!::I�I�t:. �I:I \�� e:�I�� Jythe first Tuesday in JAN.. 19'5,
any of these for winter aod spring R H Waruock and on the ""eat by
a lhlrly (3D)
wlthtn the Jegol hours of sale, the fol- ����II��nlcd�lr�tn::=rhbgytt;: ��mU':r;�r!le:::I· d Ib d t I I d grazing or for bumus value. AI- I Ih I koWing es�r e proper y, ev t on �1rcerdo1B��I:�U�lyl,�K:;'r'''I� II C c �I 8llnderonect:Ttrun fi f8 Issued from the though Octob�r and November are Alsoallthnl cerlatn tract 0' laud 5iluatcd in
cIty court 01 Stale.boro IU lavor 01 T. E. tb,e best montbs for plantiug tbese 'belO'ly ,cv.ulh (471 G M dl.. rlcl 01 BullochHagan agalDsl H W. Scott, levied on as :���,�����!d,:::';��:::�I�'.�i�:)n��1�b��h:the propert,. 01 H. W. Scott, Io-wlt: crops in tbe colton country the time ' diS I bo I Savan GEORGIA (lULLOCH COUNTY Admlnlatratora'Sal.,One medlUUl-slze bay Dlare mnle 8buot ���IiG�d �e�ni�l�ct.���b)' "�n�tlOfJ I� LevI'Y, Myrtle ,.,i;;; V!C 1, It J'ri�-J..Il�1 for dlvorce,
12 years old. may be extended into tbe winter. 00 the 80ufh by 18nds of l.r. J..evey, Bud UII the in 8\111ocll Superior COllrt. Octu�r term 13" GRORUJA--BUl,l,OCH COUM'I'Y.
L ad b J G Do Id d t Tbe wI'uter crops should be fot. wcat by laud. of B
If Furc beinK lh� KAme lAud The vcrdlct for lolal divorce granted 2Rth nl' By \ irtue or an order granted by �e
she:.d., :�d �\I�e"; ov'er tnoanl soeI�'r aepv\�l. 8S ilecded lo J C 1,1lilicr by I<'lorl\ Kilen Fore, ' of October, !91:;1:. cotlrt of ordinary of Bryan coubty, will:u d� I d b mer legumes such as deed reronlcd in book 40 pagc626, in Ihe clcrk'" Notice �ti hC7�'b:U loan crf1c';cdl'.'�atl�n b(' BOld at pubhc outcr" on theftret Tu....ttseUlent and sale In tenus of Ule law. owe y su , ' office of Bull�h ;�i;D�'o�����iIl6r8t In t�c lie ���r��l t:l�upcr'�r C�u;PI�'f Aid CO:'lIfy nl; day III ]anllRryl 1915, at the court bOUleTins tbe 801 day ofl December, 1914. cowpeas, soy beans, etc. Fall and ar�:d����8 >;.,. nbove described wllh the riJlfu lH!Ut'on adtirCHsecllo alAlcl court, reluruatile tu d U 11 ell t b l tb I tJ.H.DONALDSON,ShcnftC.C.S, bl b tdb I d rc�ervedtos�lllK)mauvoflUldl0IHa"wil1('rld hCA')f;llerm,191�.thereof toile heM on Ihe loorln fU f'�un�h ereend elji�
GEORGIA-BuLI.oelt COUN"tV. �lrn�:.::�:�a a:� Sf:: the
e !aa:�t:t. co::.�'I.��.�afdl�!� �lle�'."'••�?'I���i:t��.��¥i=��I����:�� &���!�:��i�:ri ��:J�:�:�ir:;:��:�fH!�! t����:r la":d�'
teo ow ng eac
d d h ulmh.si��:lO the trustee aud wilh the right marriAge ""lth Myrl1e Price, which Dppllcallon
(I) That certain hactof Jand lying_nd
es: ���l�::}���f;��l�f�;�c�fi� %!�� 1�1��� Hogs are recommen e as t e rrth 9 0.1 Rtll1e COllClllMIOII of th� Mleoy ",,111 be heard At the April tcrm. 1�5. or .. id being iu the �otb G. M. diltrlct. But-
hest form of II've stock to grow, 5�pnr:�:e��ceI8 In offer and &el1 all of said �1.nr'lll "'9h.!Ch C(ltntUCIICCll on the 4tr U< O!!��llK In lOch county, a, containing 105 Betel,door In Statesboro, Ga , on the first Tuee-
'. prTo�r."le..8 j.?pl,hoc.!!.r�'y't!!�ltl he 1K)1d subJccl to all %.J ._f_Q_'_ _ more or leBA, bounded north by land. ofdAy an January, 1915, within the legal Immediate steps should he taken to eXI��ugr.��or 1i��8 And CllC\lmbran�9 ""hethel GEORGIA-BUI.LOCH �U.TI.
l'at Rnd Lonnie LAnier, tR8t hy Jands ofhours '&f salc, the following described h bo , I tlona Jot Newhtans ami estate lands of Midi ..
property, leVIed on under a certam fi fa increase the profits from bogs and' or not rc e;nd�o m lh ell Yh (CIiCI r J8)' for \ 1 win sell at public on cry th the hlgb .. BOn SimH, south by eatate land a of Mid,,,tssued rrom the city conrt ot Statesboro h od t b tb plantiog of tIJ:;1n1i
0 till . cnl , purc asenl 0 I
eMt bidder forC-Ash, before UI� court house 60n Snus, and west by land .. of J. J, BIni
tn {3\,or of Blackshear Mfg, Co. against og pr
ue s y e Tht: .. mount of the IndeblcdlleKH to be realized door m Statesboro, Ga , on the first Tnee- I n J 'I I 51 did L"if
.
t d· ott of the Bbove. pr01M:rtlc& II the pnncilaal SUUt d I J
.
I tl I I
all< r UK leA. :11 nn 1M: UKJ. C Lantcr, AI 1\1 Rnshmg ond W. D. crops or Win er an sprmg grazing, or lune hunclred and eighty lii�clol1Rnand fonr- ay 11 nnnary. 19' 5, Wlt 1111 1� ega known lUI the SCott place. •Lanlt:r, le"led On as the property of the to be followed by summer and fall teen cents 1J986 141, besldes intcrf!til thereon .. t honrs of sale, the follo\'011Ig deSCribed (2) Also U1at certain taact of land Iyiogsaid defendants, respectively, to-wtt· f b G eight (8J pel cent Yijr &IIU"O\ front Novemher property leviI'd on tinder a certRln 6 fa 11l the I340lh G M. diltrict, UutlocbOne certmo mahogany case plano, crops or
t e same purpose. row- :;1:2, 1913. and IQ add tum lo S(\h.l'nd�btedreIiA all Issued f';'l11 th�e city court of Slateilloro connty, Ga., containing ,J.. Rcre., more csrDayton m!ke, the rroperty of J C. La·
ers are also being warned to take ��::�� �1p�I:�e�:�:I���;:trn�:��,T";e��:C:t�,�:t� in favor of G. H J�mer nglunst (;:' W. less, bounded north by 1�;lds of MadllOo
mer; two balet; 0 upland cotton, the rigid precautions against bog chal .. cc·!I·commisliioD of trn per t.'en1!IG t,ef CI':Il,) Scoll ane} E L Neal, levied on us tlte Silns' estate. east by hlD ..... of Madieon
property of M M. Rushmg, two bales or era. If �triot quaranttoe measures uPO::C��I�b��;,"�I�lrcxIUccd at th(' SAlc property of li W Scott, tn.Wlt. SUllS' estate, BOuth by land. of MadilOn
upland cotton, Ule property of \V. D. re adopted and If tbe animals JACOII GA1.AS flM lrlUHcel One bay marc nttlle ahont 8 ycurs old, Sltl1S' estAte, lind west by W. H... Kan-Laoler a 'p 0 addreA.'!I, SnvullnRh (,corg A Ul1t: lersey wngoll, Hackney make, anti ll{ntcr BUU J J. Bird. Said land beiDgLevy as to J C. Lanter llIade by I M.
wben threatened, are Inoculated one 1I1ggy. known as the Carter Hugbl place.Mitcbell, depl1ty shertff, nnd those evies with anti·bog cholera serum, grow· Lost NoteR. Levy Illude by J. M MItchell, .Icputy (3) Also Ihnt certain tract 01 land Iylna
as to M. M Rusillng and W. D. Lauter ers sbould suffer little loss from .hertlT, nno turllC'l1 ovor 10 111< for advcr. and bemg III the 1340th G M. dtstrlt\,wade by J. G Donaldson, depllty sheriff, h· All pel sons
Ilrc hereby warned not to lIsemel1t an .... sale III term" of the Jaw. 11 II I t G t I In '456t IS source. l'bls II,,, 8111 dny of De-t'I'll,er, 1915
11 OC) coun y. t'OrgUl, con ani i.nnd turned over to me for advertIsement
H 1 t b trade for
two certntll prol1tt8.':K>ry notes, .. ." acres, lUore of less, bounded north byancl sale 111 terms 01 the taw. ogs, lowever, cnnno e grown descrtbed aa lollow. One for the prtDCI: J II DONALDSON. SbcrlffC, C. S, lalld.ol MadlllOn Simi' eotate, east byTillS the Sib day of December, 1914 profitably when tbey have to be fed d II J H. Smllb ond Joe Newmans, south by
J B. DONAI,DSON, ShertlJC C.S on sorn at St a busbel. A, succes· r:IM�E o��:.:� '��J"gl:g�'lrr)alt R U B.MY.TISM 1.lIdool Malhsoll SIIU.' cata,te. and wool
sion of paslnre crops IS therefore qf A I And the other gIven by J II. DL �I hy lan�.
01 Madloon Sims ""tale .nd
GEORGIA-BuLl.ocn COUNTY. rime importance For Georgia A�d:�::::�' to �I E. Alltlerson for the WIll cure ,our __eu••1 am J J, I1ml.1 WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the hIgh. Ph'd b d" principal SIlW 01,100, both ••ul 1I0te. Neurailla, Headacbea, Cramps, Terma of •• Ie IIIl1£le knowlI on day ofest bIdder lor casb, belore Ibe court han.. rape, rye, vetc aD ur an cnm· beanng Interest at 8 per cenl per Rllnum C r S raiDs Bruil" Catl nd ..Iedoor lU Slatesboro, Ga., 00 Ulefirst Tues· son clover are recommended with SaId Notes were were lost 011 or about B
0 IC, did S' Stl ' f I 't rins the roth dRY olDccember, 1914.day m January. 1915, wltlnn the legal cowpeas, bermuda pasture, alfalfa, F¢lay, Nov 27th 1914, amI, • o�.':._ � Dlec 8 JENKINSSTMS,hours of sale, Ule lollowmg deSCribed elyet beans artlcbokes and above rt 2 d I of Nuv 1914 Btc:. A.ti..,tic aa•• l1'.... used ID· WILLIB SIMB,
property, lcvlc'(] on ullder a certaill 6 fa VII ' f 11
. " ItS II I uy
�I h ANoKasoN ternall:r and estemalhr, Price 2Sc. Adlllrs. Estate M. Sit"s, deceaaed.
Issued front the city court of Statesboro a_.��,;pe�a�n�u"ts"",t"o=o"",o"W"",'""'====�==========""""===�""""""�""""=�;:�=""""���:;":"':::"�;;;:::::::�==�=�In favor of Mrs Vannah Corley agnmtit '!1 'r. Jone�, leVied on as tbe property of
J T Jones, to·Wlt.
One certnul tract or pruccl of laud Slt­
nntc, lytnJ:: :'lnd OCltH,! III tlte 115th r, ]\1
dtstrlct, saul county, contallung 208
acres, 1l1QfC or less, oolllHled lIorth by
cst."t lauds of Jesse Dt:HIt Ami Celllrul of
(;eorgl� nnload right of \\a)" eRst by
lanels I,f J E Cullins anti J A HAlik:;,
sOl1'h b) li1.lltbof P l' Register �llHI J 1)
Idlm,lli, I,nd Wt sl by InlHls uf J 0 ftll-
111,\11, F. P Register I\l1d J I, Johnson
Lt",ry made hyJ l; Dounltlsou, llepHt
Shl:flU, and tnflwd ovel to Ille for fHh er­
ltScUlc.!lt IIIllI :sale In tenus of tllt! Inw
Legal notu·e give defellflRllt 1t1 fi fa
RlId ::tIs·} to tl,!l1:1llt III po:ssesston
TIllS tbe 8th d.lY of December. 1914
J.R DONAI,DSON,SheriffC C S
..........................
I SHERIFF'S SAL�S it... ....
GI>ORGI,\-BI1LLOCII CoU>lTr.
I WIU sel! ot public outcry, to the
highest bIdder for cash, b.fore the
cmtrl house door in Stutesooro, Ga.t on
the fifOt Tuestlay in JAN, 1915,
f -
,/ "�..--,, W,\bID the legal hours of sal., the rol-
Ys
descrtbed property, levied on
r one certmn fi fa lssllt..'d froUl the
v court of Statesboro 10 favor of 'r A
.......Hendrnr agamst C R Aaron, leVied on
as the pTqperty of C. n Aaron, to-WIt,
One store house on lot No. 23 nnd one
store hOll�e on lot No 24, ui the tOWl1 of
Anron 801(1 couoty and statc, the saul
store bouses betng ffBmed bU1ldtDgs and
locatCfl on the aforeSaid lots, each lot
haVIng a frontage of 2:2}� feet and nlU­
ning back n depth 01 90 leet, and bemg
bounded as follows North 1.>y First street,
east by St!cond avenue, south by North
Jtrulrond ::Itreet, and 'West by lot No. 22.
The b011dlOg Oil lot No. 23 being in sIZe
about 20 by 80 feet, Bnd the bluldlug 00
lot No 24 bemg 10 :size about 25 by 80
feet
'fIns the Stlt dny 01 December, 1914
J B DONALDSON,ShcnffC. C S
GEOlllH \-BULlOCJl Cou�,"
1 \\ III sell at public uutcry, to the
hlgh... t bidder for cash, before the
court house door tn Statesboro. Gu., Oil
the Io ••t Tuesday' In JAN., 1915
with", the leila! hours 01 sale, the fo�
�r II will� described property, levied on
'�nder l\ 'a certnm 6 Ias Issued from the
'city r( orJSt
itesboro, one m favor of
\ W, S onus & Co and the other In
, Iavo ll'1.�""ter, both agnll1st C B
and A L DeLoacb, l\,vled on a§
j perty of A L DeLoach, to-wit:
large SIZe sorrel bortte aoont J:2
Id.
, made by J. G. Donaldson, deputy
sbenff and turned over to mt'for adver ...
ttseme�t and sale 1n terws of the lRW.
ThIs the 8th day 01 December, 1914.
J.B.DONA �N,SbenIlC.C,S.
CnORGIA-B ,leD COUNTY.
I will oell at oblic outcry, to the hlgb·
••t bidder for ca.h, belore the court house
door In State.boro. Ga., OD the first Tuell­
day ID Jauuary, 1915, witblD the legal
""'ora of ..Ie, 'lie following deocnlied
p�y levied OD odor four conaln
, II 'ea iu.;..s ""'" the city conrt ofStat...
, ",",' ODe ID favor 01 Green Ice Co•• one
ID fa�or of South AUantic Paeking Co.,
one iD fa\'Or 01 SontheI'D Snit & Skirt
Co ancI ODe iD f&'for of Jt.owland 8t Co,.
;.;,a,;;;; the Flnt Dletrict AKriCIIltuni 8t
ilediADlcaI 50Il001, levied OD .. the
Pl'OJ)Orty 01 said Plr.t Dletrict A(lrlcltl­
toni! aDd Mechanical SehooI. to-Wlt:
ODe bone mute, medium size; two 8Or­
reI mare mutes, medium sbe; two black
mare males, medium Size, and one large
sized bay horse.
Levy made b,.]. G Dj!.na!�spn, deputy
sbeiiff,-and turned over to me for adver­
tisement and eale 10 terms of the law,
Thialhe roth.say olD.cember, 19'4.
J, H. DONALDSON, Sherfll C· C. S.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUIITY.
I will ••n At public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
l.'t1urt house door 10 Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tueoday In JAN., 1915,
wlthlD the legal hours of s.le. the ro�
lowIng described property. le,1ed on
under one cerbtln Ii fa issned rrom Ule
city court of �totesboro 111 favor of 'V. 1\1
Scott against Jas. Taylor, leVIed 011 as
the properly 01 Ja•. Taylor, to·Wlt
One certaIn tract of laud In the I5:2�rd
thsmct G M. said county, contrnn1l1g
27 Rcres more or less and bouuded north
by land. 01 T. 11 Lee, eaot by lantls 01
Horace Taylor, south by lauds o( W. M
Hursey estate, and west by lands of 'r ]:
Lee, said property being t� po"seB810n of
Wntten notice glven ru; rcquired' by
law to defendant and to the tenant In
�ses6Io11.
TIlls 8th day of Dec,mber, 1914
J.B DONAI.VSON,ShenffC C.S
GEORGIA-BuLl.ocn COUN1 y.
W\ll be sol(1 lit tlte court hOl1se door III
said county 011 the {irst 'IuetidllY ID
January, 1915. Within the lcgi\l 110nrs of
sail', tn 1hc lllgllt.:st l)l(irler for rash, the
followltlg ..lcscnhed propert), leVied all
under 1\ cert:ll11 fi fa Issned from the city
court of Staleshoro 111 (\vOl' of Meller
Supply Co, (A I Uln.l) .lgIJIII�t AddlSOIl
& LC\ lWalter Adr)1snn unci J JJ Lte),
le,ri�d on HI:' lllc prujJt:rl\ or�alc1 A.ldH'OII
& Ll!e, lo-\\ It.
llne hOllcl, leVied on .J8 tbe property
of \1Je.tlcfendant nut! bCl11g III their pOQ-
se ... Ion Smd propert) LClllg IIInc1l1J1lo":rj
anti lLfficult to tmnsport, \011 11ut U�
)'wo\ ed lO COllrt hOl1se dOllr, hilt IS locatcil
at Junction of::; & S ntllwny nnd S A
& N r I1lway, 111 the city ot Statesboro
l�t:,.\,y Illn�le ly J t � DomtldsonJ dcput),
sbe nfT , ntnl tUrJlt!d over to me! for f\d \ er
tlS� IlIcl1t am1 :snle 111 terms of Ihe law
'j 1115 the 8th day of l)ccemht!r, TC)t4
J B DONAI,DSON, �1,enfTC C �
< .. EOH.GJ A-Hm LOa.;1I COU"-TY.
I Will I'Idl ut public outelY, to till'
hlght'st h,,}(lcr for cash, bcfo!e tht'
court itolll'e fhHJr in StKtetihoroJ Ga., on
the firRt 1'lH'�lluy 1ft JAN, 1915,
WIthin UIC legal hours of 9Rle, the fol­
lowmg descrtlled property, Je\'jeLl on
uuder one certolu 6 lSi. ISSUed frow tbe
city court of �tntesboro Ul fovor of John
K. Johnoon ag,unst DO\'ld Grnham, Mary
E Graham RDd R. L. Watham", leVied 011
.s tbe property of Mary E Graharu,
to WIt
'
Allthal certalD trae' of land l.fmg1auu
helDg tD the 46tb G. M IIlstnct, Bll1locb
connty, Ga, contallllog 32� a�resl more
or leS6, and bounded north by lands of
Ii C Jobnson, 011 tbe c.tst by IODds 01
W. L. Sparks, 00 Ibe solllh by Chllo,d
1IIiller, and "Mt by R G. Williams.
Levy made by J. M. '!IlIlchell, depuly
s11enf(, and turned over to me for adver­
tIsement and sale In tenDs of the law.
ThIs Ule 8th day 01 Decembe�, 1914.
J H DONALDSON, ShenfT C C. S
I
.-
(;F.OHGlA-BUJ.LOCll COUNTY.
I WilL sell at public outcry, to the
hlgheot bIdder for cash, before the
court house duor in Statesboro, Ga., on
tb. firm Tuesday IU JAN, '915,
wit hi� the !eral hOllrs of s.le, the fo�
iowlng described property, levied 'on
- um)er-oue certain mor1.gagc_L'fi fa IS�l1cd
Qfrom the cit, courrt of Statt.>$boro UI favor
onto SlwtnOtISaga,ust Mrs LncyVlnters,
leVIed on as the property of.M,. Lucy
Waters, to-Wit:
•
wedinm-sir.e black bor�e mule,
91eart old, nanlr.d Rill, also seven·
ead of stock cattle of ",,-nOUB SIZes
plors, mostly cows, Rtlfl mo�tly red,
rked In ears, 11180 Olle Summers
Barnesvillc bnggy, (W1t11 top Mtd ,�t1(l
(f;':,,����. one one�hors(' wag,)n, l'Onr
Thl. the 8th day of Decemher. 1914.
J H DONALDSON,ShcnITC C.S
GEORt:IA-lluU,OCII COUNTY
&EORGIA-lluLI.ocn COUNT' I wllIsell.t pnbhcolltcry, t.oUlehlgh-
I "tIl sell nl pabllc outcry, to the high. est bldd('r for cA�h, berore Ute court bouse
eet bldcler for CAsh, beforc tbe oourt hon8C door 10 Statesboro, Ga ,on the first Ttle!-­
door In Statesboro, 0a, on the first Tuc!!- cay 10 January, 1915, Within Ule legal
day in Jmlnary, 1915, wlthin tbe legal hours of sale, the follOWing clcscnbed
honrs of sale, the folloW1og desenbed propt"rty, 1evled on under a. cert..'J.lO fi fR
,ropertv, It' Vied on under 8 certaln 6 fa ISSUed from the city court of St.utesboro
ISSUed fronl the city conn of Stutcsboro In fnvor of S. B. Smith & Co. a�&ln�1
in lavor of D. G. Larller ngaln.t C. ,E. John JOl1eo and Urlnb IIlttcilell, makers,
Snnth. leVIed on as the property of t�. E And W. M. �htche1), endorser, levied ou
Snuth, l"Wlt IlS th,· property of john Jone�, to--Wlt:
One bay borHe mule It ,\tn ed 'rom, about One bay mare tIlnle Rbout I?ycnl;.s old. I
14 y�r&oldpone top buggy, ,WI\.h, red Dflm'-1t.Mloa.e,one-bnggy and harness,
wheels .l:l.uri ruuuiDg genT and abol1t 20 bushels 'Of coru.
lAOV1' wade by J. 1>1. Mitchell, deputy Levy made by 1 I'M. MItchell, depuly
sberift',...a"�1 tnrnerl over to mt for nt.1ver· .,h�Fltft j�uu tllrncq·over to Ole for adver­
tisement and Bale 10 terms of 1he law. " \ bsement and BAle'ln tenus of tfie law.
, TI"s Ibe loth da, olDecenloor, 1914:' • TIlls the loth lieY'DJ DeCemher, 1914 '
J, n DONALDSON, Silerlff C C. S J.I1. DONA1.DSON, Sbcpff';.C, S.
..............................................
and
this
My Dear Children:
Rain or sliine, sleet or snow, to
Statesboro I am sure to go. Will get there
on the Central train, 3:30 o'clock Saturday,
Dec. 19th, Be sure and meet me, all of
yOU, both large and small, I have a mes­
sage for all. I han the greate..t variety of
toys at The Variety Store that I have ever
sent to Statesboro. So I will make this
place my headquarters,
Please 'write me wllat you want
pot yonr letters in my mail box at
store. Will see you soon.
Lovingly,
SANTA CLAUS.
Snowville; North Pole,
2 J 5 lee Street,
Sleet Hotel.
,
'
..............................................
I TheVARIETY STORE
II ,The Store' With The 1ted Front,
leaeaaaeaaaea:aaaaeeaaeaaElIII
- In our collectiou of diamonds, preslOus stones, exquisite new gold jewel!y, watches, silverware, Cllt glass. rock c�ystaI9, -
brA"sware, pottery, novelttes, etc, you are certam to find the gIft Ihat WIll genuinely dellgbt alld grallfy tbe reclplent-a
gIlt tbal IS truly beautIful and of lasting charm Exanltne tbe followlOg suggestlous whIch cQn�ey :�oUle. Idea of tbe
comprebenslveness of Ollr stocks "lid ha,'e itS show you tbe artIcles )Oll are luterested III Every article listed IS guarauteed.
For AllFQr HimFor Her
Cut Gla�s
Hand Painted China
Brassware
SIlver Spoons
Silver Forks
Carving Sets
Clocks
New Novelties in Brll5s,
Silverware, ·etc.
Umhrellas
New Ivory Comb lIud
Bras'b. Sets
Watcbes
Fobs
Cuff Links
Cigarette Cases
Ct�ar Cutters
Rings
Necktie Clasps
Desk Fittings
Came(l PIns
Waldemar Cbam
Fountain Pen
DIamonds
Watcbes
Bracelets
LaValteres
Lockets
Scarf PillS
Cameo Brooches
CUDICO Rings
Dlamolld Pendnats
Mesb Rags
Wlllcb Bracelets
Tbls is tbe estlihli.bmellt wbereat qUllllty aud value receIve 'foremost cousidere'tion-where you pay honest prIces based on
houest values
, .'
Comparison of our pnces with others, taking in consideratioD, IJeslgn, Wor�man�hlp and Quality, WIll couvlnce the, most
sk ..pllcnl thut tbe'gift bere IS a real gtft indeed.
Wbether yOU caIne to bllY from us, compare or just examlDe our stocks, YOUt VIsit \. cordially lUyited)
NO CHARGE J;OR E.NGRAVING
, '
'
R. D E K LE
I JEWE'LE�
D._
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Official Organ 01 'Bill/Deb County
1BULLOCH TIMES HOW TO FEED, CURE
AND'MARKET MEAT
Publlsbed Weekloy By Tbe
atJLLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO
IS EXPLAINED BY DR.'W. M, BURSON,
OF ATHENS
'DJ B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Mnnager.
BIltered a. seco,"Id claee ",au,�r.)t:arc,b
III. '9"5. at tbe bOStoffic,\ at StAt"'borb.
GLL under tbe Act of CODgrelis. March,,<'8790
THURSDAY. DEC. 10. 1914
While paslilDg through this va'ie
of tears we-can 'at least supply dry
handkerchIefs
�f a man's WIfe grabs tbe pay
envelope every Saturday night,
whlcb one IS subject to the income
tax?
You may uot be able to knock
brains IDtO sowe people, but the
attempt to do so wonld not be dan-
gerous IU any way.
A person usually smiles on you
'wben.tryhlg to' fool you. but if U'Q
�riousl Warm results. you are ab�ad
lu the deal Smiles are worth
mOlI�y.
lsI
2nd
3r<l
LlghlPhysiAally and Mentally WornOiiiCTelis How Nervous
and Crying Spells Were
Ended by Vinor.
imported Japatwse Vasco
Bulloe1} Time'"Franklin Drug Co.
The Rexall Store
.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 All persons Indebted to the estate 9f
F. & A. M. Georgin WhItfield. deceased, are bereby
Regular commtrmcattons. required to ruuk� iunuediate settlement,
first qnd third Tuesdays at 7 and all persons buviug claims ag�n8t
p m SOld estate arc hereby required to present
Vlstttng brethren alway S same within the tune noufied by law
cordially invited. ThIS November 25th, T9I4
A J MOONEY, W. M
R."F D"I:"�����=ior.
D B TUR::'oIER. Sec. J)
������==�==������.�
N'OTICE
•
I have just arrived from abroad with the
best line of Dolls and Toys I have ever had
and prices the lowest. I will be at Martin's
IOC Store till Dec. 24th and will be glad to
have your orders Ior Xmas.
SANT 0\ CLA us.
In order to l1lake rool1l for our Holi­
da" Goods. we will sell the following
itel1ls at costs,
I lot Wool Sweaters at Soc. AH-'soc Sweaters
Soc blue and white Dish Pans at 40c.
Your dollar will bu" mo.r.e here
an" whe�e else.
at 40c.
than
LOW�R. PRICES ON pown CARS
\ r
Effective .Augl'st 1St,. 1914. to Allgust rst, 1915, and.guaranteed.
against any reductions durmg that time All cars fnlly equIpped
I
fob DetrOIt.
R�!nRJ;o1it:' Deilvered ,490
Tobri�1l' Car " ,540
be
Doublt Uektt. on Rost.oranl R<ttlpl.
'Furniture
Jeweler
TOIlel Articles. StatIVn'jry. Inks, lleglU now 10
seJect your C.h�,stUlas
Drng.,. Cigars, Candles and.
Presenls AVOId Ihe .rush of the 13st
Sodo FountaIn
few duys.
There I:) 1I0Ul1Jtg lllore. nppropnate as
1\ Chnstmas Gift to a fnend or relu�
live than a year's snhSCnpllUtl to the
UUI.LOCn TIMF:S
OouiJlt lieuls on III Ktull t..�s
Exp<M <ntravlng rrtt'OD III Jtwtlry. Ntvd·
ties, etc.
...
Doublt nektls on Ntw Stth.erlption.
------------- -----------_-
-------------
WilcoxChas. Jones
Groceries
CO!f.\plcte hue Fancy CroceJ1t:s,
Flour Scratch Feed, Fnut�, Syrnps,
Tobncco ant.! Cl g.th.
Double �dlttI •• 1.l1li..... 3 tolD. lar lk.
Rustin'us Stud,io John
SPECIAL-From l'hu.sday, Dl!c 3,
10 Saturd.y Dec. 12, {n luI pupIls of
tlJe Hrgh School having work done
�t OlU stueho, we �111 gnre double
bcketS
\
'
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
The "01h",. Kind" of Girl.
LIsten, daughter. Don't go
moping around the house and sigb-
109 hke a freight train cutting
loose tbe air brakes, don't be walk­
ing around WIth your eyes all
puffed np and red from tears,
simply because you can't have
clothes that wouldn't look good
anywhere except on one of those
f rea k magazlue·cover girls. I
Notice. kn.ow it's a pretty tough old
The annual stockholders' meet- world, from your range of vision,
ing of the Bank of Statesboro will because yonr ma and I have f.orbid.
be beld at its banking house. Sta es-
boro, Ga .• at 10 a. m .• Dec. 31st,
deu you to wear skirts tbat are too
'914. S. C GROOVIlR. high and waists
that are too low. I
Cashier.' know. child, that some of the
We-d-d-In-Il'-A-n-n-I-v-er-sary. other girls are chasing around
the
-
streets In costumes that would
As a celebration of the twelftb shame a burlesque troupe and at.
annrversary of "theIr wedding. Mr. tracting lots of attention. but did
and Mrs Frank Klarpp entertained you ever notIce lnst what kind of
at dinner Thursday The house attention they attract] O[ course
was decorated throughout with pot you baven't You don't happen to
plants, ferns and evergreens. be withm earsbot when some of 111=
Tbe guests included Mr and boys say what they really t hiuk
Mrs. J. A. McDougald. Rev. W S. about Ibe "other girls." Thauk
Harden, Mr And Mrs. L. I. DOII- God you don't. You're too young
aldson, Dr. and Mrs L W. WII· to know those things yet awhile
hams, Mr aud Mrs. \V E. Me- You say be other girls-laugh at
Dougald. and Mr. J. W Outland your Simple. pretty little frocks and
Ladies' Coats and Coat Snits. In your freckles. Let 'em laugh
I
value from' $5,98 to $22.50. wbile That shows they' ARll tbe other
they last at actual cost. Aldred & kind of girls. Your mother and I
Collins. met long, long ago. I loved her
enougb to ask ber to marry me
and she cared enongh for me to
answer "Yes:" We've been happy
ever since. haven't we. ma? Our
marriage took. It didn't take any
split skirt and silhouette or Xvray
gowns to make me fallm love with
your mother !>he never had such
contraptions In ber life. And 1
didn't go prancing up and down
Maiu street witb a monkey bat ou
the hack of my head and a cigar.
ette poked out in front of my, (ace.
Let the ".otber �irls" smile, if
voice of an angel seem discordant, they want to, but Just wait for the
and she says. as she comes to the finish. You won't find
tbe decent
door, "I can't go for a few minutes; young chaps-the
kma I would
I've got to help mother with the
want to give nly httle girl to-mar·
dishes," don't give ber up. Stick rylng
any .of the "other girls."
Tbat's right. Have a good cry.
to her like a burr t.o a mule's tail. If you want to; it'lI do you good.
Ju�t sit down on the doorstep ,and Bnt remember, Dad knows
best.
wait. If she joins you ID two or So put on that pretty little.dress-
three minutes, so much the .better; the one we all like-and we'll go to BAN.K O� ST' AT''E'S''O'''Obut If yon have to stay there on the moving plctnre show and have .l!/ n L II .I\.
the doorstep for a half hour, or an some Ice cream afterwards. Hurry Locatecl at Slal
..bo"" G•• 01 tbe close of bUliae.. Dec. 4. 1914, , ,
hour. you just wait for ber. If upl It·s getting late. and we don't
1------"----------.--..,-----------­
vou don't somebody else WILl, and want to Miss Warren Kerrigan.
in time you'll be sorry. That's rlght--smllel
Walt for I.er, boy; she's worth Beef CatUewaate4 .
it.
I am in the market for beef cat·
�!a,R��.!;;b?:e t� fO;'�:::t!�::�' tIe and will pay highest casb prices
5181••OOr_o_._1_____ fori
same. O. L. McLsMORIt.
Sttaye4 or Stolen. Nolice to
Debtors and Creditor••
Dark colored mare mule. about All person" bold,nlJi
claIms agaInst tbe
estate of J Q Hendrix, late of Bullor.h
4 years old. weighs about 900 Ibs., counlv,Ga .deceased.orcbereby notIfied
has white nose; strayed or stolen to present same witbln tbe IIIIDC allowed
from lot at T. P. Hendrix. near by law, and 011 penon. innebted 10 said
Rocky Ford, on Monday last. Will
dece�sed. are reqUIre.} to make lrome·
pay for her return.
d,ate ..ttlenlcnt of .ome
No Action Taken. W. D. MONGIN, Pulaski. Ga, Admr. l>slate o( J Q �e�d�N:'�'e�"d Tot.nl .. __ ._._._ .•.• _._. .341.354 39
At the meetIng of the board of ..."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,
-----.-------.---'------
f b d
.
-
STATE OF GBORGIA-BuL•.oCH COUJIITY
trustees 0 t e Istnct agricultural ,..---------------------'--------t Before me
came S C Gr90vcr. ca,hler of Bank of SlatesJ)oro who. being daly
school held at this place last Mon.
sworn. !lOy. that tbe abo.. and foregolD!: Atutement I. a Irue condition of ..Id bank
d k h B Th F S I
as shown by tbe book. of file JU .,lId bank S. C. GROOVER.
ay, no actlol] was ta en upon t e y eir ruits Ye hal S\\orn
to and subscrIbed before me till" 9tb ....Y of Dec .• 1914.
reSIgnation of Prof Dickens from
11,. H STR1CKI.AND, jII p. Bulloch Co .• Ga.
the prlncipalship Another meet· Know Them
lUg of the hoard. "'Ill be held. ou
tbe 28th lOstant. at wbich time
tbe mailer will taken up.
Prof DICken" has heeu
ICh
,,� y"
-,
LIST OF PREM'IUM$
,'as. ,iiI:ones'
,
5. 10 and 25c Store
Cn:::;h prize, Next �lX One Felt
PllJm\ '1'0£1
30-mch J3rns.q Umbrella S14tDd
(nsSilrle<.l, stnte d�SlJ.ttl), OUf' to eacll
-_
Nt!xt twdve Either l!. set bI )Suff AOytplUg you need 111 the wuy of
Solul Bnss Electnc Handy ��l�{�:(�i��lC���� a;e�s�II:llC��;'��� Glass�\'a.re, 'l'inware. EUnluehyarc,
Louts PCSlgt1S
Crockery, Notions nnd Dry'GOods.
l'{cxt tw�lve E'n;h a scH-fithog
No 2 Electnc Handy Llghl ll.ollhuUu fen
THE HOME
--- of--
Quality 'Groceries
"Brother Josiah."
On Friday evening, Dec. i r th •.
the senior class of the Statesboro
Inslllue WIll present an excellent
three-act dram;. eutitled, "Brother
Joslab." Tbe proceeds Will go to
the school publication, the Telltale.
The performance will begin
promptly at 80·clock. Tbe admis­
sion will be 25 cents for adnlts, 15
cents Jor chil<jren.
WEARE
The Family Cellar
The Central pantry
So to speak
To Which a Large Number of Families
Tum At Meal Times
For Their Eatablee.
'\
Do Likewise 1
Bland Grocery Company.
City and
the Actual
Test
Kitchen
County
J
Miss Annie Johnston IS the guest
of relatives In Savannah for several
days.
Miss Lena Belle Smith has reo
turned from a visit With relatives
in Dublin.
We are in the market for Georgia
Cane Syrup. Brooks Slmmons!Co.
Miss Lucile Kennedy is the guest
of her aun( Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
for several day!!..
Miss Maggie Bland has returned
(rom Savannah. where she has
been VIsiting for some lime.
S or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
case of Fever or Chills, Price, 25C.
-Adv.
Rev. W. K. Dennis, for four
years pastor of tbe Methodist
church here. was In the city during
the week making arrangements to
move his his household effecfs to
bis new charge at Sandersville,
where he was trausferred by the
recent conference.
Remember that it is the genuine
�exas Rust Proof Seed Oats for
sale at 75 cents per bushel at The
Blitch·,Temples Co.-Adv.
Mr. F. S. Thompson, who bas
made his home in Florida duro
ing the past year or longer. has
returned to Bulloch to reside (or
the time being. He was called
bome on account of business con­
uected with the administration of
his father's estate.
S or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of Fever or Chills Price, 25c.
-Adv.
The Girl Worth Waiting Fot,
.
The gitl who is unkind to her
mother isn't worth 'a tinker's dog.
gone. This isn't written id any
part of the Bible, but it's wriUeu
IU the history of thousands of mls­
fit homes. If one of you boys ever
run across a girl WIth a face full of
roses; witb eyes tbat would dim
the lustre of a Colorado sky 9nd
witb a voice that would make 'the
M iss Bessie Lee has returned
from- a visit of several days with
MISS Helen Wnght in Augusta.
Before you buy your Fruit Cake
see The Blitch·Temples Co.-Adv.
Mr and Mrs. D�n Lester. of Sa·
vannah:are the guests of Mr. R. F.
Lester and family for seveftal dIlYS.
Big Iin� or-Men's and Chtldrell's
ClothlDg at astonishIngly low prices
'v."red
& Colhns. •
I
n. A' Ht!rrington, of Swains·
0, who was the guest of his son
• bere last week, has returned to his
h.ome.
When you want the very hest
Flour try the Pansy.. For sale by
Tbe Blitch.Temples Co.-Adv.
Mrs F. D. Olliff spent severn I
days during the week In Savannah,
the guest of her brother, Mr B. B.
Mercer.
Methodist Pastor Arrives.
Rev, W. G. Allaben, the newly
appointed pastor of the Methodist
church. arrived Thursday from
Wright�vllle, wbere he hilS served
tbe church during the past year.
He will, begin bis pastorate with
next Sunday's services.
Rev. Mr. Allaben has been in the
mlUistry for the past teD years or
longer, and is highly commended
by those who are acquainted .with
his work in the past.
Hu.pdroos of iwitahoWi have cOlUe and aoue
since Foley's Honey and Tnr Compouud:t>cpu-
040 years ap-to loosen the Vi of COUII'ti. and
colds You enD not get a subst�\utc to do for you
what Poley's HODey Dnd Tar Compound will do
-for coughs colds, croup, bronchial affections,
la gnppe coughs. aud tickhng throat Buy It
of your druggist and feel sofe lIultoch Drug
Company
Big hne of Men's aDd Children's
Clothiog at astonlshlogly low
prices. Aldred & Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Rnfus Jories. of
Jacksonville, Fla .• are the guests
of theIr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Jones. d_ttring the hoMilY'
Ladles' Coats and Coat Stilts. in
value from $5.98 10 $22 So. wbile
they last at actual co.t' Aldred &
....__�C,'HillS.
,1,11 C H. Bedenbougb. a former
re,ldent 01 Statesboro. after an abo
THE FRUITS OF
RISING'SUN
Self Rising Flour are:
II! very
feehle condItion lor se"cral weeks.
sence of five ye(lr�. has returned to larg�ly due to overwork
Sldte,boro and WIll engage ID busl'
folty CalhaMlt Tablcltness here. .
'rexas Rnst Proof Seed Oats.75
cellts pc, bushel by tbe sack cr
lalgel qna'ltlty at The Blltch·Tem·
ples Co -Adv.
Mr ArtLur Turuer left Sunday
to rell]r� 10 \VashlUgton. where he
has been employed ID the house of
representatives duri?g tbe pasl
year.
The very best GrocerJes. TID'
,ware and Hardware for sale at rea·
'l;;onable prices at The Bltlch Tem·
pIes Co -Adv.
,.
D. W. Denmark. who bas
hiS home at 'l'homusvllle
i g the past two years.
IS III the
iaountJ dunng the week, and stales
that be IS planlling tb return here
to make bis home
. '
If It is good Cookiug ""are that
you are lookIng 101. try The Blllch·
TewplesCo.-Adv.
Are wholesome, thoroughly cleuusUlK' aud
ba\C� a fllhnu15hng effeci UII the stomach, II',;er
3ml bowel" Rtgulate yOIl With no griping 3nd
uo uuplcasanlafler effects 6toul people find
they give Immense reltel Rud comfort !\.nll�
IJUIOUK Bulloch Orn.: Company
Irreproac:hable
Biscuits
New Presbyterian Pastor.
Rev. Mr. Harden. tbe new pas·
tor of the Presbytertan churcb.
arrived from Cordele last week and
began his pastorate Sunday. preach·
IDg bOth morning and evening, at
both of whIch servIces he had good
congregatIons.
Rev. Mr Harden IS a young
man of energy aDd of very pleasillg
address. HIS mIDistry here prom·
Ises to be profitable to the church.
He will preach at this church tWIce
eRch montb and will serve Ihe
cbutches at Metter and Swains­
boro OD the otber Sundays.
Back In Harness.
My friends are hereby notified
that I am agaill. In barness-reaoy
to maioe' and repaIr harness Bud
shoes in workmanlike manner. I
have with me again Mr. Bland,
wh.o was with me before retirement
fro� bDsiness last. and who is aD
expert workman.
I solicil your pa�r"nage. and
guorant�e all wor.k. II T A WiUlQN,In new brick st.ore nexl to R, Sim·m tis' warehouse, W):st ,,Main Sl. 11.,,;�___.iIr... .........;;----...;:....;....-_...._,...;:
Irrepro�chable
Pastries
Irreproachable
:Pancakes
RISINGSUN
Wins
Others m_a" guarantee Their
Flour. But IUSJ�G St7N Guar­
antees the Biscuits.
, ,
-Yes Terese, We are Sellin,
That Good
Rising Su� Flour
It Took Us 0", ]+fo"th To S,II Our 'First
'Fiv, 'Barrels.
Last Week We Sold Twenty·Five Barrels
Chile. You Hush Yo' 'Fuss.
"
"Laurdy,
One biscuit at breakfast. l1lade frol1l
Rising Sun Flour. will dispel the
war-cloud. put the "glool1ls" to rout
and l1lake "OU feel prosperous
enough to lnsult all the bank cash­
iers in town. We·ve got a barrel for
"ou. fresh frQI1l the 11l111s.
The Price is Right. . . . . . Buy it NoW I
.l1c1Jougald, Outland' 17
"Alk 'he lIan Who Trade« Here"
Clito, G,orgia
@••
lick, IIadII lack I
With ra.., �\ldlnnl' tbroat, tight chell
sore
Illngs, you need P.tey. lioney and, l'ar COIU�
pound, nn<l qulddy Tbe first dOle belll!! Jt
It!OVCti 8 IIOQtbla8'. bealing L'O&tlDI •• It elides
down your tbroat, you feel better at once avery
,UII:r III 6 friend Bulloch DrnC Compnny
Debate at Snap.
There will be a debate at Snap
school house Frldn night, Dec. IS,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. The
subject will he: Resolved, "That I
tbe Uuited States should f.orce her
boys to take military training,"
and will be debated between· the
Snap and Pretoria schools.
There may be worse tbings than
being a cigarette fiend-but tbey
are probably punishable by life im·
prisonmenr.
�IAUILITIlISRRHOURCKS
Demand 10••• _ .... __ .... • 7,0(>8 40
Time lonns 23614°3.09
Overdrafts, unsecured 12666
Bo.d. aud stocks owned by
the Bank._._ .. __ .• _ .... _._
Btwklllgbouse _
l'turotture Rud fixtures _
Other real estate � __
r�ue from bauks and banken
In tlus state .. 21,46229
Due frOIlJ bank. IUld bunkers /
111 other sta1cs. 11,1402 52
Currency _._. ••3.321 00
Gold ...... .... 85 on
Sliver, 11Ickels, etc 533 <)2
Cash Jlems .... 3,687.72- 7.6'7 7u
Capitol stock paId in _ _ ' 75,000.00
Surplus fund._.__ • __ .c _.
'
50.000 00
UndiVided profits. less current
ex.�Dse8. lutereal and laxes
paId __ ... _ ...... _ ... • '3,74••05
Due to bank8 anJ haokers in
thts atate � _
IndiVIdual depotntl subject to
cbeck _ ... _ ....... _ .. __ .. _
Time certificatea_ ._. __ ...... _
CaBhier'8 cbeck8_� _
),000 00
30,O(K).oo
4t039·6
10.4114.47
Statement of the Condition of the
BANt\ OF BROOKLET
l.ocah.:d at Brook1et, ell , nt the close of busineas Dec .tb, 1014
RRSOUllcI(S
Oeulaud JOUDS � , 2,060.00
Tiwe loono __ . ._ .. _ •• __ . __ . 82,61248
Overdrafts, ul1secnred_________ 12845
flankong house __ •••.• __ ._____ 1.921 60
Iturmture aod fixtures � 1,000.09
Due from bauk� and bankers lU
J)1��lfr��ti)��k;�I;d-b�;;_k;;;it; 3,98fJ 67
other 5tntes 1,]4504
Currency _ .. __ ......, H300
GQld ._. __ .. __ .__ . 00 00
Stiver, nIckels, etc. __ 22879
Cash ,leJUs .r - (7272- 784 61
Tol," ... _. __ ._ ••••,,'71,111289
LlA8U.l',rIRS
CapItal -=k paid in_._ .....116,000.00
Surplus fllIld . .. __ .... _._._ 9.002J1O
UndiVided profits, IcSti current
ex:�1I8e!\, lttterest nnd taxeR
I"'ld ._._. .... . __ ... 474.86
ludlvldual dopo,lIo 8ublea to .
cbeek. • 21,6211.23
"lIue certificate8 __ � -\. __ 12,403.65
Cushier'S cbecks • �_____ 229 7';
Bill. !':'yahle. lIIc1udlug IJme
certificates, repreaellt1ug bor-
rowed money. _ __ 16,600 00
TOlal ... _._ .. .. _. .....74.132 89
STATE OF GEORGIA-IltJI.I.UCH COUNTY.
Bdore me caul� 'rhos R Brynn, pn:5ldtllt of DAnk of Drookh!t, who being duly
sworn, snys that tl1e "bove am1 fore�omK stateme1lt 18 a trn'.! condltton of said bank
•• sbo"" by the books of file 111 sa,,1 Ua"k THOS R. BRYAN
Sworn to and subscrtbed before me, thiS 8th day of Dec., 1914
P�OI, U I,EWIS. N p. B C .• Ga
Statement of the Condition of
-The Farmers State Bank
RHSOURCL'.S
Dc.l11a1H.lloans � $ ,iOO 00
'rIme loans___________ _ 24,038 66
Ronds and stock 0\\ ned by the
b.l1k .. _ .. _ .... _!_ .... __ .-. 1.700.00
JfllTutture ano 6xhtn:s .. 1)7370.5
Dm; from banks and bankers III
tins state __ ••. _._ .• _._ ..... _ 2,lr.o Ot
Due from banks nntl1ull1kc,,; in
oU,er state, _._. ...._. 1;673.5
CllTTellcy �� $rJ()'l 00
Gold __ ... . �_ 32 r.o
Siller, 1Ilckcl:;, ell.; 15194
CaslllteJU•... __ ,_._ 2163- 70807
Other reSOl1rces (oollectic}1ls)._ 1,244'17
I.IAlnl.J'1'I�S
Capttal slock palll III __ ••.. _ .. S16.000 00
UUdlY-10CU profits less current
expenses, JDtcr�st nnd taxes
paid _ �. _
Intin'ldllnl dt:pot>lts �uhJtot to
check � � _
Tunc cehficatcs _
Castller's chc\.:k� • � _
Ulils pa.yable. Includmg time
certlficah!S representing bor·
rowl'<J munc.y � __ � _
f1N[F[AIl\[RS
Novelized from Iugene Walters Drama by the. same name
s: WID5TER DENISON
CJfLLUJTRAT[/} /)YjJJ/07V(iIfAPlfJ OF .xtra: y, I
FlfOI1 77/i?LAY
CopYrtJIlf A CI'f'('.u,:/ !< lb.. 19H •
1'bere Was Nothlnl So Good for
Congestion and Colds
as Mustard
80mewhat Changed
A colored man a led at Mr.
ley s look ng lor ork
What IB your name
af��a� :��ebl� Poe m am
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 6ulf w II break any ca••
of Cb I B & Fever ColdB .. LaGr ppe
t ac • on t • liver be ter lban Ca 0-
mel and doe. not gr pe or alok.n
Pr c Do-Ad.
CHAPTER XX
RUSSIAN RETREAT CHOICEST
FOLLOWS DEFEAl !?at�AgeS��
fully blended - that 18 what
makes 80 many friends for
FATIMA CIgarettes
If you cannol It UN Fat ma Q,tlrellu I"""
JIOU J, ale &De ",II bt pieauJ 1o .end goa tA,..
pa �a8 • pal pa J on Ie • pI 0/ 50. AJJm,
ALLIES TAKE THE OFFENSIVE
Fo
m·D;;ti:��:�;Al:cl:;j::(.;'
�
J!nd��tJr.
PULPIT CHANGES
ARE ANNOUNCED
GRANDMOTHER KNEW
Slavs Fled From Lodz After It Fen IOto
Hands 01 Tha Germans And
Made Hastr Retreat
u
Dawson Go. -Fot ow DI are the as
algomentB made lor lbe ensutng yea
at lbe recent BesBion 01 the Sout! ern
Relpeat for Tree.
B sa d bat t e Germnn
01 Belg n wI ever eiae they may
have deat oyed have been ca etu not
to nfure park trees The caval ymen
lib a epo t goea are torb dden to t e
he r ho aes to trees to fear that
e an mil s W gnaw the bark Ocr
many was tho nrat not on to app y
torest y on a la ge scale some at he
crown forosts hav ng beon under. sc en
tine management tor ove n hundred
years
A.. gnmenta Made For Church•• Of
Southe n Oeo 9 a Method .t
Chu ch Confe ence
F ench Cam That They Have Made
Notab e Ga na At Several
Po nta
WHY SCRATCH? RESINOL
WILL STOP THAT ITCH
Not On y n P ofu8 on
S.em ng y of H gh 0 der 01
Inte I gence
Over
go over
onal
Juet puta few dropaof SlolIII8
on the pamfulllpOt and th. palo
atops It.. really wonderful
how QU okly Sloan 8 lie"" No
need to ruh It In-laidon lightly
t penetratel to the bon, and
brlnge rei eI at onee 'Kille
rhouma Ie pllln Instantly
JI J.......tI"",,",,.. ., N""
Bdrp...U, M. """u. Maar 8InIaI
in my b. k &ad hlp. brouab" OD .....
m.u.m D lobe .claUO Dent! I bad" .,
bad 0•• Qlab' wb•• 01 tlo. 10 .."
oIoa�tb., I bad 1D lump r� ':'" I... �:: �. J':'\:3'::�d1lT:' �eDr."i.u'::.,\:or�tr..=.. \ ba,.
.,er UI8d
keep Hanford. Bal.am on
Ito Bood lusur
Long Journey
A ral road trom Nome to Cape 1I0rn
B be n" constdered and sometime
we nay be able to take a throllgl
sleej er trom one end 01 the AmerIca
co Inent to tho otber In that ct.e
e wou d Born Ie a kInds 01 cllmatea
Irom aret c to trop cal and we wou d
encounter end eSB variety of surface
and scene y Popular MecbanlcB oays
tl at several routes for sucl a ra
road are being consIdered but whIch
ever one may be chosen the line. &1
ready bu It and coverIng over ball the
d stance would be ut! Ized The tact
I ut these exIst makes the project
seem less like a dream but II we
am e over It we mlght remember tbat
men ot alralr. laughed at Oecll RhodeB
wben I e suggested a railroad trom tbe
Oape 01 Good Hope to Oalro-tbe en
tire length 01 Atrtca-but that road
s now be ng bu t- s more than ba t
done Indeed
8ga n
Oett ng Rough W th JuanIta
Smal Ma y who had been taught to
read by the modern sound ng au
system was amus ng herse t by B ng
log tbe Be 00 aonga 0 f om cove to
Present 8S she reached
one heard corning n ber
b d ke t e vo ce I om he depths
of the bIg armchaIr
10 the dark I B amm�d her
A s artled parent found that tbe
Ine really ead
In thy dark eye a ap eodor
black bear on the Pocono moun atn
"hen Lewis Edwards 1 8 companion
brought bru n to earth wben I e was
on y a yard away lrom Jumper
Dogs bad c ased tbe bear out 01 a
swamp and Jumper fired Shot Btruck
the ben n I e ead The an mnl at
once turned on Jumper Edwards
w ho car cd a r fie careful y took aim
tor a a spot and Its accuracy saved
Jumper Irom a terr b e death
Cut. clear to tbe bone bave beell
Adv
PlayIng Ch ck,n.
Tbe egg sett g process greatly In
teres ted Jack Hast ngs t ee year.
o d Recent y Jack nnd h s s ster
lI!argarctta JUBt about one now were
playing like the Hast ngs back porch
was a ch eken yard Jack conce ved
the dea tbat It was nbout t me lor
Margaretta to Bet so he went to the
relr gerato brought out th ce dozen
n ce new eggs Quoted at 30 cents a
dozen
SIt on em Oretta be Bald
And Margaretta Bat
'mportant to Moth_
JIIlIamlne carefully every bottle ot
CASTORIA a safe and Bure remedy lor
lDfanta and cblldren and .ee tbat It
Bears the d /,�
SlgDaturp �
In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's ClI8toria
Appreclat on
You say hn man en oys work
Beyond a doub I have seen b m
stand around and adm e t by tbe
bour
That I F x Em
B nks-What y d my
cblckens of he p p
L nkB Let me ca ch bern n the
C crk-M
Log cal
Nurse-Goodness n e what ave you
been do ng to your do Is
Joan Char ey s kl ed tbem He aa d
they were made n Go many and how
l\ e e we to know they we en
-Pun I
Grape-Nuts
FOOD
To Build
Strong
Children
Supply their growmg bodlel
WIth nght food so that BraID
and Muscle and Bone devel
opment may evenly balance.
Her.
tha you and
BOU s h but
was ongmated to supply m
proper proportion the very
elements reqUIred by the
human body for growth and
repair
To supply children a dIsh
of Grape Nuts and cream
but for breakfast regularly IS to
start them on the road to
sturdy health
"There's a Reason"
for
Grape-Nuts
BU.LLOCH rrIMESTheLow-Price­
Finger Board
POINTS DIRECTLY
�
.
.
TO THIS STO'RE
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Dec. 17,1914
�,====�===========--=======:=
Established 189�:-lncorporated 1905
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HOGS FOR COTTON, -.-- WAR TAKING MULES
ADVICE TO FARMERS, FROM COTTON FIELDS
EFFECT IT WILL HAVE NEXT
II; S, GOYERNMENT ISSUES YEAR'S COTTON CROP
BULLETIN ON THIS LINE (By]. C •.�lcA\llifIe.)
W, 'hl t D C N Milledgeville, Ga., Nov. 28.-A
F
.as ng on, .
'be' I
ov. 30.- check for·three· and a half million
our measures are ng recom- d II' .
d d b th U
.
d S d
0 ars IS a pretty Interesting docu­men eye .nlte tates e- meut any time, -and more especiallypartment of agriculture to the I lik b
the farmers of tbe South In order to
n an �ra I � t e pr�n�. It is
remedy tbe conditions created b
more Interesting wb�n It IS a per­
tb II f h k
y fectly good check, virtually backed
e co apse 0 t e cotton mar et. b tb B iti: b
These are:
y e rr IS government.
�he otber day I happened to get
a chance remark aboutsuch a scrap
of paper and, wanting something to
write about, it was worth going
after. Tbe.check bas been cleared
within the past two weeks, eith�r
money crops for par� of tbe cotton tbrougb Atlanta, St. Louis or New
acreage.
3. The
Orleans, most probably the last
raising of more lave
stock.
named city, and tbe money is to Milledgeville paper the following
be used to buy mules. advertisement appeared tbls week:
4·. Tbe addition of humus to Wb'
i
tbe soil in order to make fertilizer
at It means t� tbe cotton belt "Wanted, to buy Friday and
less expensive.
can only .be surml�ed, for cotton Saturday, [00 good mules, Apply
Th fi hi
fields require mules Just as much so
at -- Stables, bringing animals
erst t 109 to be done, says as does war, but it takes mane to
wltb you."
tbe government specialist, is to h Id bid b
y Baldwin county Is farmed largelya or uy : mu es, an t ere are
plant �Inter crops to �e used pa_rtly tbousauds of cotton farmers witb- by uegroes, tbe wbite farmers be-for winter a�d sprang grazing, ant it, while the British govern- ing few, bu�ceptionally progress­partly for spnng bay and grain, meut has plenty of the coin. Re- ive. Every person who could offerand partly for cover crops to be d . . a mule for sale undoubtedly re-
. .
ucuon In acreage must necessarily
��rned back IOta the soil for fertll- follow. Mules are tolerabl chea sponded, and even where a mule
IZlOg purposes. These. c r 0 p s
y p was under mortgage if they could
sbonld include oats for rain and
now, because tbere Is no local de-
get enough to satisfy the claim and
.
g, mand and many farmers figure they
oats, barley, or r�e for hay, and can sell their mules now and save pay them something more they
any of these for winter and spring d ttl • d b b
were ready to sell. It does not
,
. . see un I spnng an t ell uy
grazing or for humus value. AI- again. But they will hardly hu '.
matter with these agents if two or
though October and November are Tb territ . i three hundred mules come, all are
the best months for planting these I t
e
Mern orYA conttguosus to th- purchased that meet their govern-. . an a, acop, ugusta, avanna
crops In the cotton .country tbe time and througbout this section of the ment's requirements.
may be_extended Into the winter. Soutb is being drained of mules
. By this method Georgia Is losing
The winter crops should be fol- ". II th d I The its mule populatiou rapidly and it,. _. especra y e goo mu es. elowed hy summer legumes, such as. hlg 'western markets, St. Louis does not take a seer to foretell tbe
cowpeas, soy beans, etc. Fall and and Kansas City', have no mules
direful effects it will bave on next
Itt bl h Id bid year's cotton crop, or' most anyw n er vege a es s au e p ante for sale, only a few off color and
f b df th r kind of crop as for that mat-or orne.use an or the market hit . ls bei h k J h
H
.
. W I e anima eing on t e mar et. ter. ust watc and see.
ogs are r�commended as the Britain doesn't want. the white ------
best form of Itve stock to grow. mule.
Cotton Warehonse to Cloee.
Immediate steps should he taken to After locating for a fact the ave- We, tbe undersigned COttOIl buy-
increase the profits from hogs and nue through which that huge vol-
ers and warehousemen agree to
h d
close cotton warehouse frOID Dec.
og pro u�ts by the planting of ume of money was to go, the next 25th to Dec. 30th.
crop� for winter and spring grazing, thing in order was to find out when R. Simmons,
to be followed by summer and fall and how it was going to be used. Dixie Cotton Co.,
crops for tbe same purpose. Grow- The first report came from Com- By
W. C. Davis;
ers I b· d k TrallDell. Mikell Co.,are a so elng warne to ta e merce, up in Jackson county, wbere
.
'd .
Brooks Simmons Co.,
rtgl precautions against hog chol- they have some fine mules on the E. M. Anderson & Son,
era. If strict quarantine measures farms operated by white people. Tbe Statesboro Storage & Com. Co.
are adopted and if the animals, mules pllrcbased tbere were excep- Farmers Union W. n. ·Co.,
when threatened, are inoculated tlot;lally fine ones" brought good By A. B. Womacl<.
with anti-hog cholera serum, grow- prices and tbe story of their pur- Hundred, of imit.tion. h.vo come and gone • Foley's Honty IDd Tar Compound ler Crou,.
ers sHould suffer little loss from cbas� leaked out. rhey were waut.
l'Iincc Poley's Honey and Tnt Compound:t>cgau- Croup aCMes YOII, The loud honrae croup,.
t1.'
40 ycnr!lllgo-lo loosen the gri of coughs IIml cough, choking ulld gasping ror breath, lllborcd
�IS. source. ed esp�cially for Iransporting heavy cold •. You c.o not,gct a .ubstitut. to do ror you bre.thlng. catl ror i",,"<,lIato rolld. Theo
Hogs) however, cannot be grown loads. Go up to Jackson county
what Poley'!! Halley Bud iar Compolt1l4 will do very first dl)lie" of florey's HOlley ulld Tar Coru�
fi bl b
-(or coughs. colds, croup, hronchial aiTectiollH, pound wlllllltuiter the croup. It cUls lhe thick
pro ta y w en they have to be fed and you will find out about these Ingl'ippecoughs,lltid tickling throat. nllY it mucus,clenrsuwny the phleSClu.aud open. up
on corn at $( a bushel. A succes- mules going out.
of your druggist Illlel feel sllfc, Dulloch Drug Rud Ch�ltn5cl the nir J)n6!I.RgeR, Uulloch Dru"
.
f
Compauy, £:0,
'
sian a pasture crops is tberefore of Next, down in Sumter county,
.,-
prime importance. For Georgia, .land of cotton, watermelons and
rape, rye, vetcb and bur and crim- peaches. On tbe trail of the agent
son clover are recommended with of the government one finds some
cowpeas, bermuda pasture, alfalfa, interesting details. Tbis message
velvet beans. artichokes, and, ahove wa� printed in the daily papers,
all, peanuts to follow. represented hy a live correspond-
Millinery at Cost and Below. ent at Americns. and it was printed
I am now offering my entire line Thurday of this week, too:
of trimmed Hats, ready-to-wears "Today an American agency was
misses' and cbildren's Hats, Caps: awarded a contract to supply four
etc., at actual cost and below. Caine bundred inules to one of the war·
while the selection Is best. ring nations of Europe. Tbey are
1"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""";""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' . MRS. J. E. BOWEN.
.
now corraling all the mules that
Rev_ Powe.1l Acqnltted
can be purchased hereabollts, and
throughout Sonth-west Georgia.
Rev. J. Powell, a prominent As farmers here will greatly curtail
cO.lored ·minister of Sfatesboro, was their crops next year they are selz·
discharged in the city court tbis Ing the opportunity to sell their
morning of a charg� of a serious stock',
J'
nature which' bas been pending
Tbis statement carries with It
against him for, several months. more force than will be given It by
The charge was made against him
the casnal reader. It not only Is
by a nephew of his, wbo alleged
tbe case at Commerce or Americus,
that he had wronged bi� wife be-
bllt in divers otber towns. In B
fore ber marriage. The defense
contended that tbe case was an at·
tempt to e�tract money Hrom the
minister. I
His friends are congratlliating
'the minister upon the outcome of
the case.
------
We wish to tbank each and every
one of our loyal cllstomers for their
liberal sllpport during the year
'9[4. Altbollgb cotton fell off
nea'rly one half in value, our cus·
tamers, with few exceptions, have
settled witb ns in a very satisfactory
way. We are prepared to stand by
you in [9[5 as we have in the past,
and solicit a cont:nuallce of your
patronage.
T,HE CITIZENS BANK,
Metter, Ga.,
Geo. L. Williams, Cashier.
............... , �..�� ..� ""., ' ............
�1JA.NK'S
.S'P_(JNS!1JIL�Tl'ES
This bank is responsible to­
its' depositors for the money
t�ey, in�rust t� its care, ·.Jt is
responsible to Its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It 'is responsible
to the community for a large,
share oft he prosperity it. en·.-
joys-and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises,
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
I
the facilities of a strong, re­
sponsible ba.nk.
,
•
Will continue to sacrifice oun entire stock.
of merchandise at adual cost until our
AnnualStock.TakingTimeDec.24
FOR CASH ONLYI
r , The reductjon
'
of expenses
by the production of more food for
the family and more grain and for:
age for the live stock.
2. The substitution of other
•
Sea Island Bank
., ••• " ••••••••••• ',1" ."., •• e .
lII�R'cHANTS CONT�ST
PRI2;E EXC�EDS ,:U
NO VERDICT REACHED
BY CORONER'S JURY Will be Given to Ticket HoldersThis will glve every family of Bulloch county an opportunity to buy their winter'ssupplies at actual New York cost. We
have moved all our merchandise under one roof from three large warehouses, and we are crowded for space.
It will not pay us to induce you to visit our store by deceptive state­
ments. II we lose your confidence. we are not likely to get your trade.
We make no claim toexceptional honesty. but wemak« good our
promises. and we lind that' it pays.
Personal
to You:
Next Wednesday Afternoon.
Tbe cash prize in tbe Merchants'
Contest is now above �25, and is
daily increasing. With another
The coroner's jury 'havlng under week to run, and that a week which
consideration tbe killing of tbe ougbt to be a busy one to contest­
negro, Charlie Lee, at Pretoria. on ants, there ought to be a good
Sunday morning. of last week, many more dollars added before
failed to reach a verdict at their the award is made next Wednes­
Saturday'S sitting here, and will day afternoon.
'fOnveue again next Saturday to Tbe way to swell the prize and
'#give furtber consideration to the to win it, Is to trade with those
evidence. houses which are in the contest
.. Just what the jury has had be- pay them cash for your purchases
fore it in the way of evidence is, of and ask for tickets. Every ticket
course, not known to the outside. means a cent more in the prize and
It b s b,eet1\,_curre,ntly reported,' it also puts you that much ahead
er:_".
there was some of your competitor. llon't forget
g te y which tended to to pay cash and ask for tickets.
icst,e, Itain parties with the Those balding tickets will pre­
ng. Tbe rumors connect with seut them to Mr. Paul Franklin,
affair five white men who are who is chairman of the committee,
I known in the community. All at Franklin's Drug Store, next
these are said to be married Wednesday afternoon.
u and all are below middle age
cept one. 'Whetber this is really
AT THE BAPTIST CHVRCH
.he line upon which the jury is
rogressing
.
in its investigation
will be seen later.
The negro, Lee, was was called
from bis h(ome Sunday morning
by persons who claimed to be from
the sheriff's office. The man's
wife saw them take ber husband
from the yard, and sbe imDledi·
s'tely dispatched one of her chii­
dren for belp. Deputy Sheriff
Mitchell arrived within thirty min-
utes and found tbe man dying near
the r�il,oad track, a sbort distance, bis bome, with a pistol ball in
bls stomach. He was partially
conScious, but was unable to tell of
his assailants. The woman said
that she did not recognize any of
tbem though they wore, no dis­
guises.
·WlLL HOLD ANOTHER SESSION
HERE NEXT SATURDAY
We don't offer you premiums that are of no good to you to induce you to buy our goods. We believe it is more
to your advan·tage if we pare the-price down to the quick, and thus save your pDck�t"ook. (The .
. proo/. that we do this is found in the prices that we quote. .
.
Sea Island Sheetings
Island 36 inches
T..he Sky Rocket
.
300 Men's Hats worth $2.25
will go at
350 Men's and Boy's
worth $1.25, will go at
175 Men's and Boy's Caps
worth Soc, will go at
400 Men's work Shirts worth
Soc, will go at
500 Men's Negligee'Shirts worth
$1'.25, will go at
Wright's Health Underwear
worth $1.00 will go at
500 Men's Overalls worth $1.00
will sell for'
I
I$1.20.
80c
40c
40c
8Oc_
7Sc
80c ..
..
Do you want a new Range? If you
do, you will make a mistake if you buy7�c
Sea Island Sheeting 7cto go at
C. lv!. Sheeting, 36 inches wide 61 �cto go at / J.
�. L. L. Extra Fine Sea Island, to 6cgo at
Superior Fine Sea Island, 30 Scinches wide
500 yards Taffeta aDd Messaline
, Silk, 36 inches wide in all col- 6Scors to go at .
10 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, IScfull size
.30�0 yards of i 7 inch wide Pop- 18c110 .
'9 dozen Lambskin Roosard 16 but-
.
ton Glove i.ll white, black and $1 50tan and brown . I.
All short Kid Gloves 10 ladies 7Scblalck, white and tan
Ladies Fine Ribbed \iVhite Vests 35cto go ....-;at .
Caps
Wilton Sea
wide
E.. X. Fine without seeing our new styles, Come
in and examine them and get our prices.
Music Progra�-Sunday E�e­
n1nll', Dec. 20th.
Ptelud�-Nocturu, (Chopin).
Quartett-Jerusalem, ( War-
hurst).
Solo-In Old Jndea, ·(Geibel).
Duet-Cbristmas Cbimes, (Rich-
anjs).
.
Quartett-'Recessional, (Kipling·
DeKoven).
.
8010-0 Little Town of Betble·
bern, (Rednp.r).
Solo-Tbe Birthday of \i Kiog,
(Neidlinger).
Chorus--Gloria, (Rosewig)
Duet-Be Glad, Ye Righteous,
(Marks).
Chorus-Grant Us Thy Peace,
(Rosewig).
Offertory-Adagio Op. I 3,
(Bethoven) .
------
WANTED-At once, cOllple of I will give market prices for
rooms SuihllJle for light housekeep- good, desiral:le produce til trade or
ng. Appiy at the TIMES office. au accounts. Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
Cotton 'Dress Goods
Red Seal Dress Ginghams, Aurora'
Dress Ginghams, Amoskeag 61A CUtility Ginghams, close out at 2
140 pieces of Parkhill Toile Du 81 �cNor� Ginghams, at cost / J.
Bradford Cambric Percale at 71 �ccost / J.
Amoskeag Outing, 27 inches ,,:ide Bedark and light, at
5000 yards ·WilHam Simpsons ScCalicos, cost
2000 yards of Imperial Cham- 8'c·I brays
Riverside Check Homespun 27 61/�2CinGheswide
.I
250 Men's Undershirts and �raw· 35cers, worth Soc each, to gd at
,
'Every Shoe in the House
to 'go at, Gost
.l1en's and 1Joy's Suits anJ
Overcoats to go at Cost
Every article under this roof at cost except Hardware and Groceries., Tb��)!'·I)c.ket goes 'u� with a rush and make� quite adisp!:"" < i:t. is at it, bllt its glory soon fade!! and it comesdow�, .'; ':kly and witb no colored fire.
DoD,'t be a sky rocket in YOllr business affairs. The slow
but sure plan is always best. 'l'he fellow who offers you
sowe let rich quick scheme in mining, oil stock or the hun.
dreds of other plans.of the sharpers is oiering YOIl the sky
rocket,caance, big prospects and II whooping big fall. It is
better to keep your money ina 1I00d bank.
See our statement on anotber page in this issue of the
T[MES.
Strayed or Stolen.
Dark colored. mare mule, about
4 years (old, weighs· about 900 Ibs.,
has white nose; strayed or stolen
from lot at T. P. Hendrix, near
Rocky Ford, on Monday last. Will
ay for her return. -
W. D. MONG[N, Pulaski, Ga.
To Our Customers and
Friends:
ONS cu.
STA+ESBOR·O, GEORGIA BANK OF S"fA1'ESBORO
.1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 40
7488
Statomont 01 Condilion
The' First National Bank
of Sialesboro, Ga.
December 1st, 1914.
Coudensed Irom report to Comptroller of the Currency
TOlal .......
- - -- - -
- - - - -
NEW OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED AT
TUESDAY EVENING MEETING
At the regular Tnesday evening
meetlug of Ogeecbee Lodge, F. &
A. M., officers were elected and
installed for the ensniug year, as
follows: \
W. M.-J. W. Johnston, Jr.
S. W.-B. A. Trapnell.
J. W.-H. D. Bran��.
Secretary-D. B. Turner.
Treasn�er-W. H. Ellis.
Tyler-G. W. DeBrosse.
S. D.-S. A. Prosser.
J. D.-D. L. Gould.
S. S.-E. R. Collins.
J. S.-W. J. Schaut.
Chaplain-Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Of tbe foregoing, only the senior
warden, secretary and tyler are
hold-ever officers, the others declin­
ing to serve. There was u Iull IIt­
tendauce of the membership, aud
the meeting was a most enjoyable
one throughout. The reports from
the various committees of the
lodge show a bealtby. growth In
the order, witb new members con­
tinnally being added. 'I'he mew­
bership of the lodge is now [15,
which is the largest in Its history,
1l0lwithstanding the fact that many
new lodges org.nized in this terri­
tory recenlly bave drawll from It.
Jacob Candies
Xmas Boxes
AnyH.ind Any Price
LIVELY'S DRUG .STORE
eaaaaeaaaaea eeeeeaa
IINSURANCEI
'I FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH-, -
I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
I
Companies Represented Strong Finandally,
m
$15.00 per annum buys' combination ned-
IU dent and sickness policy paying S25.00
ftJ weekly indemnity.
m=======================
I JA�: �:.s���TT
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